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Money -- Making Secrets

Never Before Revealed

Marvelous Powers of Mind Con- -

iroi itiinertu unknown.

Endorsed and Recommended by
' Prominent Minister.7 of

Gospel, Lawyers and
Business Men. -

Over a quarter million of people have
read this book; twenty edition have been
printed. Big roller presses are now run-
ning day and night for. the purpose of
supplying those who accept Prof. Robert-
son's great free offer which goes Into effect
today.

This book descrlbos the most marvelous,
wonderful and myitterlous power known to
tnan. It reveals hidden secrets which have
enabled hundreds of persons to make for-

tunes for themselves and others.
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You car. learn In a few days at home

and exert a wonderful Influence over your
friends and associates entirely without the
knowledge of any one. You need no sub-
jects on which to practice. Ivripoajlbllltlas
OJra unknown to those who understand ths
caarvelous effects of mind control. After
reading this work you stand amosrl at the
wonderful opportunities before you. It de-

velops the will power, Improves the mem-
ory, tells you how to be successful, how to
cure diseases of all kinds and how to
oradlcste sll bad habits and drive thorn
from the system forever. U tells you how

ou may learn to read the secret natures,
bllltles, talents, weaknesses and vice of

others at a glance. You can tell the char
acter of a man and wield a wonderful in-

fluence ovor him though a thousand miles
away. You can toco me magnetic, win and
hold friends without number, give the moit
Interesting entertainment ever wltneinel
and become a' buslnesj and social leader
In your community. Prof. Robertson Is
giving away lDu.ftiO copies of this remark
able book. He Is dolnj it for the benefit
of humanity. He is unfolding to others a
knowledge of a secret law by which men
and women may change their Uvea from
hardships and bitter dlajtppol:it:nents to
lives of happiness and financial Independ-
ence. Prof. Robertson teaches men and
women how to gel on In the woilJ. win and
control people, gratify their ambitions and
accomplish their desires. He mikes you a
man of mark, a leader of men. He does
for you more than a college education can
do. It costs you nothing to write him and
get a free ropy of hU Uteit work. If every,
thing Is not fully explained therein write
agsln and Prof. Robertson will be pleased
to give you full Information by letter. But
don't delay, write today. Address, Prof.
R. r". Robertson Office 87S, 19U Broadway,
New York.

Breaaat to the Earth.
c. j. has for many

rears been enggl in ihotograhlng itieneaveniy dikiics. ue nas a collection onglass of more than Stf.Ouu pales. lr. Burfj-har- t,

who haa searched the hidden re-ic-

of man and discovered the causes
of the most destroying dleanes, has given
to amicted mankind his lamous Yegvt.ible
t'umpuund which cares KneumutUm,
Catarrh and ail Ulatares of the Blood. Itbanishes secreted oisunn and fertilisesthe blood with healthy substance. CuresConstipation, Kidney and Liver Trouble,
(nick Headache, Neuralgia, hiervu JsueM,Indigestion and all LMnroeoa of the
FUomuch. A thirty days', treatment can be
obtained from any druKiflxt '"r &u; a sixmouths guarantte treatment fur II Ou.
Yuu can not afford to miss this opportunity
of being restored to health for such a

mall sum.
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WHO WILL SUCCEED BARNES?

That i( til Qneition Which if How Agitat
ing ths But rohtician. Is

AT LEAST TWO OMAHA KEN IN RUNNING

of HI Wife la Rriua As-

signed for Rralaaatloa of Oens-maada- nt

Colo at Seldlere
Homo.

fFrom a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Nov. 7. (Special.) Now Cornea

speculation as to who will be the next su-

preme ciurt commissioner to succeed Com-mlrslon-

Barnes, who has Just been elected
to the supreme bench. So far as tnikd
down hers, few names have been mentioned
and Just who the man will be apparently
no one knows. According to the natunl
order of things the place will go to Omaha,
and the aspirants mentioned from there
are Judges Pawcett and Slabaugh. The
latter was put forward to some extent
when Judge Letton received the appoint-
ment several days ago, and It Is said this
was done to put him in Una for Judge
Barnes' place. Judge Slabaugh, It Is said,
would much prefer to fill the shoes shortly
to be cast off by Lee Herdman than to be
rupremo court commlsRloner. Both he and
Judge Fawcett are In line for something if
anything Is going toward Omaha. Both
were defeated In the republican primaries
and then worked for the ticket. This Is
considered a good recommendation from
the Omaha standpoint at least. Judge
Davidson of Tecumseh Is also mentioned
for the place. It waa talked a while before
the election that If Reavis waa defeattd In
the First district he would mcke good com-
missioner timber, but, aa Judge Let ton
from this district has been appointed, that,
cf course, wou'd knock out any chance that
Reavla i .iht have had.

While there are several candidates for
clerk of the supreme court. It la the gen-
eral belief that N. D. Jackson of Neligh
has the best chance Just at this time.

Ill-Hea- Cnnaes Heslgaatlon.
Governor Mickey this morning Issued a

statement, through his private secretary.
that A. V. Cole, commandant of the Sol
diers' home at Grand Island, had resigned
because of the of his wife.
."There was no friction at all between u."

said the governor. "Mrs. Cole was In
and Mr. Cole decided that a change

of climate would do her good, and that Is
the reason he resigned. I have not men
tioned the matter before because I did
not want a lot of men here after the
place, so wanted to be able to name Ms jr

when I announced his resignation."
The governor left this morning for Louis-

ville to attend the unveiling of a monuma.it
erected to the memory of the old soUlera,
without naming the successor.

Let Normal Contract.
The state r.ormal board this morning

awarded the contract for the erection of
the new chapel to be built at Peru and
the electrical wiring, plumbing and heat-
ing apparatus to Joseph Sparks of St. Jo-

seph. For the building, which is of native
or Kansas stone, Mr. Sparks is to receive
f;i,170 and for the plumbing, 'heating plant
and wiring he Is to receive (4,475. The work
is to be finished August 20, WH. When the
Lids were opened some time ago Mr. Sparks
was the only bidder and he was turned
down, having agreed to do the work for
143,400, which wan ust 100 less than the
appropriation for the building and Us fur-
nishing.

The plans for the remodeling of the flits
to be used In connection with the normal
school to be built at Kearney, prepared
by Architect Berllnghoff, were approved
and sent on - to Keitmey for the people's
approval. The plans contemplate changes
In the buildings to cost between 16.000 and
17.000, all of which the town of Kearney
will pay. Thf-tow- gave to the state six
flats and the p ans will change the floors
In the bajeme.it to cement and In the
middle four flats a fining room 0xl00 feet
will be made out of the several rooms and
above this from the rooms In two of the
flats will be made a reception hall 60x30
feet. When this Is done and the kitchen
built It will leave forty-fiv- e bedrooms for
the use of students.

The report of Superintendent Clark of
the Peru normal shows that the plan
adopted by the board to furnish textbooks
to the students at cost was In every way
natlHfactory. To date forty-fou- r different
publications. Including 2,212 books, hnd been
bought for ll.7S6.18. Of these 1.130 had been
rented for 9113 and' forty-on- e had been sold
foa 131.40. The library fund still contains
$1,000. Superintendent Fowler said he was
sure the scheme would be
It Is the .opinion flf 4he board" 'that there
will be no deficiency In the normal school
fund this year, inasmuch as nearly one- -

half of the blennlum had passed and the
board still had at Its disposal $48,000. Tho
board will meet at Peru December 18.

Freedmans Aid Society.
The national convention of the Freed'

man s Aid ana eouinern cauouunu mw

clctywlU be held at St. Paul's church Mon.
df.y ana Tuesday. At tne meeting pia.i:
for the year will be discussed and plans re
garding the education of a number of ehll
dren will he made. The bureau has estab
lished schools all over the south and I

gdttlng good results. Among the Important
subjects to come up will be the discussion
of plans to assist the black people of the
south.

Many prominent colored ministers are ex
pected to attend, among them being Rev.
Mason of Cincinnati, senior secretary of
the society; Rev. Bowmsn of Atlanta, Ga.,
and Rev Sv'humpert of Mississippi. Rev.
Mason Is already In the city and will speak
at the Young Men's Christian association
meeting tomorrow afternoon.

The Methodist ministers have Invited the
visitors to occupy their pnlplts tomorrow
and among those who ha'. e accepted are:
Hlnhops James M. Walden of Cincinnati,
Farl Cranston of Portland, Ore., Q. M.
Fltsgerald of St. Louis, Joyce of Minne-
apolis and Mallalleu of Auburndale, N. Y.
It Is quite probable that Blehops E. An
drews of New York and J. W. Hamilton of
San Francisco will arrive In the city some
time this evening, but nothing definite is
known as to whether they will attend the
meetings or not.

Revokes Iaaaras.ee Penult.
Insurance Deputy Pierce of the auditor's

office this morning Issued in order revoking
the license of the Royal Tribe of Joseph,
the Missouri fraternal organisation whose
assets and membership have been trans-
ferred to the Cosmopolitan Insurance asso-
ciation ot Illinois. Some of the local mem
bers of the company have been complaining
to the Insurance deputy at the transfer of
the reserve amounting to more than $16,000,
wMch has been collected for their protec
tion. and a general dislike for the transfer
of the company to the Illinois concern has
been manifested

Mr. Pierce said this morning that the
revocation of the license would have no ef
feet except that It would prevent the com
pany doing business In the state should the
transfer be taken Into the courts and there
declared Invalid. He said that there was
no likelihood of the absorbing company be
ing granted permission to do business In the
state, so that there will be no means by
which the membership of the Tribe of
Joseph or the existing camps can be en
argeo to mm wun ira nera or tne or

ganlsatlon for growth and extension In the
state.

Flaler'a Frleade Aetlve.
Friends of Dr. Flnley of Pawnee, who Is

to be tried before the State Board ot
Health for alleged unprofessional conduct.
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are circulating a petition In. his behalf to
be presented to the board.

Cells Are to Re Ballt.
ThVrells at the penitentiary are really to

be built In the near future. At least that
the promise held out to the wsrden and

the State Board of Public Lands and
Buildings In a letter Just received by Land
Commissioner Follmer from the Van Dorn
Iron works of Cleveland, O. The company
professes to be ready to ship some of the
material within ten days and to be able to
keep the erectors busy until the entire task
of Installing the 1H cells Is completed.

According to the tenor of the letter,
which Is aigned by John Toon, the manager
of the Iron works, two carloads of material
will b on the tracks by November 14 and
possibly before that time.

It Is a question, whether the material
will get here In time to enable the com-
pany to comply In anyway with the express
terms of the contract. It la claimed that
In the ordinary course of freight traffic the
first material for the cells will not be on
the ground before November 0 If It is
shipped on November 14. This will be eight
dajw after the term of the contract now on
file In the office of the secretary of the
rtate, and It Is claimed that the board
would have the right to declare the con-

tract void, since the limitation of the con-

tract tor the construction of the last seventy-ei-

ght cells Is six months after the date
of the signature of the contract. May 12. It
Is urged that the company can be subjected
to the forfeit of $10 a day since September
12. the date for the completion of the first
cells and also to the loss of the contract.

HANDLES GUN CARELESSLY

Hunter Draws Weapon to Htm
Mnile and Pays for Folly

with His L4fc

EDGAR. Neb., Nov. 7. (Special.) Charles
Taylor, 17 years of age, residing three miles
west of Edgar, was accidentally killed last
evening while hunting ducks In company
with two other young men. Taylor's gun
lay In the bottom of the boat and he tried
to draw It toward him by the muxzle. Both
barrels were discharged. One entered his
left arm, the other charge entering the
chest. His companions took htm home,
but he died an hour after the accident.

oath Platte Latherans Meet.
TORK, Neb., Nov. 7. (Special.) The

South Finite conference of the Evangelical
Lutheran synod of Nebraska holds Its thlr
tleth semi-annu- al conference this week In
the Lutheran church at McCool Junction.
The treasurer's report showed good flnan- -

:lal condition. On the fourth day Rev. J,
IToser delivered a strong and able ad

dress. A large r.mount of work was aa
compllshed. There were present Rev. J. A.
Lowe of Beatrice, representing the Evan-
gelist, and Rev. J. W. Ball, representing
the fibserver and the World. Among those
present from abroad were: Rev. Ludden,

ncoln; J. W. Ball, Lincoln; J. A. Koser,
Nebraska City; J. A. Lowe, Beatrice; R.
C. Bhupe, York; R. A. White, Waverly;

T. Schults, Stellar Rev. H. A. Wolfe,
McCool Junction; Rev. J. O. Levers, Bene
dict.

Cass County Loses Bridge Case.
FLATTSMOUTH, Neb., Nov. 7. (Special.)
County Attorney Root has Just received

word that the supremo court has affirmed
tho decision of the district court of Sarpy
county In the case brought by Cass county
against Sarpy county. This case, which
waa filed about two years ago. Involves the
question of Sarpy county's liability for half
of the expense accruing by reason of the re
pairs made on the foot and wagon bridge
which spans the Platte river at Louisville,

bout that time. The decision Is that Cass
county loses the case and will nave to
stand the entire expense.

Relief Train ta Wrecked.
BEATRICE. Neb.. Nov. 7. (Special.)

Word was received here last night that a

relief train sent out from Falfbury yester
day evening to the scene of the wreck
which near here yesterday after
noon, bad been wrecked between Jensen
and Falrbury. As far as known nobody
was hurt. The wreck Is said to have been
caused by the rails spreading. Traffic will
be resumed today over the line between
this place and Falrbury.

Fancy Trice for Bank Stock.
BEATRICE, Neb., Nov. 7. (Special.)

A number of the old local stockholders
of the First National bank of this city and
other Beatrice parties have succeeded In
purchasing a large amount of stock In the
Institution owned by nonresident stockhold
ers, the price paid. It la said, being $150

per share or 60 per cent more than ths
par value of the stock.

Bptdemle ef Mnanps.
PA PILLION, Neb., Nov. 7. (Special.)

An ep:dax.lc of mumps Is raging throughout
the western and southern part of Sarpy
county. Many children are down with the
disease, materially reducing the, attend
a nee at the country schools. Old persons
also are afflicted, some being dangerously
111.

Clerk of Co art Resigns.
PLATTSMOtJTH. Neb., Nov. J. (Special
Georgo F. ITouseworth, who has held the

office of clerk of the district court In Cass
county for eight years, filed his resignation
with the Board of County Commissioners
today, the same to take effect on December
1. He will remove to Seattle, Wash., and
engage In the real estate business.

Victory for Mrs. Catren.
NEBRASKA CITY, Neb., Nov. 7. (Bpe

cial Telegram.) In the divorce case of Cat
ron against Catron today the court allowed
Mrs. Catron $50 per month alimony and use
of the plaintiff's town house pending the
hearing of the suit on Its merits. Attorney
have fifteen days in which to. file an
amended answer. This order of the cou"-- t

Is considered a victory for Mrs. Catron.

) Flghta with n Knife.
M'COOL JUNCTION, Neb., Nov. 7 (Spe

cial.) Charles Mark worth and Ed. Galusha
became Involved In a heated political argu
tnent yesterday which brought on a fistic
encounter. In tne ngnt Markwortb's arm
waa badly cut with a knife. The matter
was settled without getting Into court. Both
are young farmer living near McCool.

Mere Children In Beatrice.
BEATRICE, Neb., Nov. 7. (Special)

The monthly report of Superintendent Ful
mer, which was read at the meeting of the
Board of Education last night, showed the
total enrollment of pupils In the public
schools up to date to be 1,00$ This la
gain of nearly $00 over last year. .

Cbsrrs la Filled for Leetnre.
PI.ATTSMOI'TH. Neb., Nov. 7 (Special )
The concert and lecture by Rev. D. A.

Youtsy, which was a Btory of "Ben Hur,"
Illustrated by stereopticon views. In the
Christian church, attracted an audience
which filled the church to overflowing last
evening.

Loses a Pell front His Pocket.
M'COOL JUNCTION. Neb.. Nor. 7. (Spe-

cial. Tollls. a business man of this
place, yesterday missed a roll of bills
amounting to $06. The money was carried
In his watch pocket.

ells fer Highly aa Acre.
PLATTSMOITTH. Neb., Nov.
W. D- - Williams has sold his farm In this

county, consisting of 160 acres, to James L.
Tsn-yberr- for $b0 par acre. IX$oa

LEADERS flULD CONFERENCE

President Ttlki Orer Matter of Legislation
with Ben tor.

PROGRAM TOR THE CALLED SESSION

Financial Blatters Arc Dlsenssed, hat
No Delnlte Cenclnslon Reached

Before Close of the
Meeting;.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 7. A conference to
review the work to be done at the extra
session of congress and to discuss matters
of legislation during the regular session
waa held at the White House todsy be
tween President Roosevelt and Benators
Allison of Iowa, Aldrlch of Rhode Island,
Cullom of Illinois, Piatt of Connecticut,
Hale of Maine and Spooner of Wisconsin.

The conference lasted over an hour, but
It was stated by the senators on leaving
the White House that the exact form of
legislation to put Cuban reciprocity Into

ffect had not been decided upon.
In view of the prompt action of the ad

ministration In recognising the new re
public of Panama, It was stated that no
legislation on that sub.t would be abso
lutely necessary, although It might be de-

sirable to give the president authorisation
to conduct negotiations with the new re
public.

An endorsement by congress of the presi
dent's action In recognising the republlo
of Panama may take the form of providing
diplomatic agents for the new republic.

The question of financial legislation was
discussed, but no conclusion looking to a
change of the general understanding that
no general financial legislation will be un
dertaken at the called session was reached.

Talk of Cuban Treaty.
The Cuban reciprocity legislation was

t'lscussed for some time and the possible
differences between the senate and the
house conrtdered. All agreed that It would
not be wise to have a contest with the
house over the form of legislation and that
an understanding should be reached. It
Is believed no question will be raised by
senators as to the form of the bill and
that the legislation will be passed as speed
Hy aa possible, itambers of the house
agree that the bill will contain articles
one and two of the reciprocity treaty, the
first referring to the free list and the sec
ond to the 20 per cent reduction on cer
tain goods Imported from Cuba. The bill
will also enact the provisions of article
eight, which provides that there shall be
no further reduction of duty on sugar from
Cuba or from any other country during
the life of the treaty, which Is five years.
Some members of the house desire to
change one provision in this article in order
to assert the prerogative of the house as to
revenue legislation. The intended portion
of the seat Inn provided that sugar should
not be admitted at a lower rate of duty
than the Jaw of 1897, "by treaty or con
ventlon." The members of the house wish
to make that provision read "law," as they
do not Intend, even by a slight implication
to admit that anything relating Jrf the tariff
ran Jons bv treaty or convention, but
that the house must originate the measure,

It is evident from the opinions expressed
by senators at the White House corner
ence today that they will avoid any con.
tentlon with the house on any point of this
kind as likely to lead to an Indefinitely long
constitutional debate. The ' senate there.
fore will be Inclined to accept any measure
the house may pass that will put the treaty
Into effect and will endorse the eighth

rtlcle regarding noninterference with the
ugar duty during the life of the treaty.
Of course it Is understood that one con

gross cannot bind the next, but It Is claimed
by those who do not want the sugar sehea
ule disturbed that the good faith of both
houses with Its pledges to the treaty pro
vision that a change Is unlikely.

It is probable that the president will
transmit to the senate the text of the
Cuban reciprocity treaty with his message
on that subject Tuesday. This course would
obviate the necessity of a vote of the sen
ate on the question of risking certain
treaty amendment public.

Thieves Open Wrong; Drawer.
HASTINGS. Neb., Nov. 7. (Special.)

Sneak thieves broke Into, the Northwest
ern passenger depot Wednesday night an
rifled a drawer, securing $9 for their booty
Another drawer beside the one broken into
contained $32, but this the burglars over
locked. It Is supposed that the money was
taken by local pilferers.

"11
Prevents and Cures

"It's easier to STAY well than to GET
well."

Most all dlsesses In this latitude are
caused or aggravated by taking Cold.

The Immediate use of "77" at the first
chill or shiver prevents a Cold.

The continued use of "77" breaks up a
Cold that "hangs on."

HELPS TO "SEVENTY-SEVEN.-"

Humphreys' No. S for Infants' Diseases.
" t " Neuralgia.

" " 10 " Dyspepsia.
" 14 " Ecsenrn.- " 15 " Rheumatism.

" ' " It ' Malaria.
" 27 " The Kidneys.

" - 30 " The Bladder.
In small bottles of pleasant pellets that

At the vest pocket. At druggists, 26 centa
Medical Guide mailed free.

Humphreys' Med. Co., Cor. William and
John filreets, New York.

PROMOTES 77P
HEALTH flfJrf

Fits Perfectly.
All weights and slses for all wants.

Protects against temperature changes.

Jaeger Underwear
Means for you more comfort than
you have ever experienced more
warmth, comfort, ease, health It ex-
actly meets your requirements. We
carry a full line two-pie- and union
suits.

ALBERT CAHN
Men's Furnisher

State Agent

219 5. Nth St OriAHA.

SHIRTS MADE TO MEASURE.

Thousands of Women Restored

Women as well as Men
WOMEN Buffer untold misery IxK-aua- the
when doctoring, they are led to believe that
when In fact disordered are the chief cauae of troubles. suffer almost

pain In the bearing-dow- and

DIDN'T KNOW I HAD KIDNEY TROUBLE I

I had tiiei so mnr iwbiMIm lthoit their havtnc
benefited bm that I wm about lKour(l, but la a

tow dart aftr taking your vooderful Swamp-Ro- 1
nsan to IHI HLW.

I waa out ot health aad ron dowa rnrallr. hid no
appetite, waa dlur and auftared with hatacha stoat
of tha time. I did net know that my klinera were
the eanae of mjr trouble, but eomehow felt the
tnllht be, and 1 began taktna. Swamp-Roo- t, aa (bare all
tated. There Ir such a tane t Swamp-Roo-t,

and it soee rlait to the eoot and drtyM iIIimi.
rut of the aratem. It haa eured me, and I cheerfully
reeommend U to all auffereia. Gratefully mure.

MRS. A. U WA,KKR.
M West Llndea St.. Atlanta, Oa.

THE m"d and extraordinary affect of a
the world-famou- s kidney and bladder

Swamp-Roo- t, Is soon realized. to
It stands the highest for its wonderful
curea or the most distressing rases. A
trial will convince anyone and you may

any

Nfl how
spent other you really It
slaunchest today those who had
bottle cf this wonderful Swamp

ton, be sure that you read
Is what you can

ercry where.

Y

vr a esse the JL I

To Health by Swamp-Ro- ot

Have Kidney Trouble and Never Suspect U.
nature of their In nlwajg t'orrectly understood; In many cases,,
womb trouble or female weakness of some sort Is for tbelr ilia.

kidneys their distressing Terhapa yott continually
with back, feeliugs, headache utter exhaustion.

pleaaant

remedy.

NOTICE

YOUR health makes you nervous. Irritable at times bnt
thousands of Just such suffering or women are being restored ' to
health and strength every day by the use of that wonderful discovery. Kil-

mer's the great kidney, liver ond remedy.

TODAY I AM IN HEALTH

About 1( stonthe ao 1 bad a voir aerere ot
grip. 1 waa eitremfljr - for three weeha, and
wbra I (nelly waa able to tears mr I was left

HHS.H.N. Wheeler.
with excruciating palna In sir bark, which con Tin red
me that I had a arere kidney trouble. Mr phyatcal
condition waa auch that 1 had no etrenfth and waa

run dows.
My altter, Mrs. C. K. Llttlefleld of Lynn, adrlaed

SM to (Ire Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- a trial.
I procured a bottle, and of three dart

to set I followed up that bottle with
anothrr, and at the completion of thla one found I
waa completely cured. My atrength returned and

I am aa well aa erer.
My buslnees 1e that of canraeeer. 1 am en my feet
(reat deal of the time, and hare to una much

In retting around. My cure la therefore all
the more remarkable, and la xoeedtngly

me. Sincerely yours,
MRS. H. K. WHEELER,
t Prospect St., Lynn. Mass.

have a sample bottle sent by mail.

V

i'- - " ""uip-noo- i you aurora natural neip to forSwa nip-Ho- Is the most perfect healer and gentle aid to kldneva that bag
ever been discovered. Don't make mistake, but remember the iifl'me,

Kilmer's Swamp-Uoot.an- d tho address, Pinghamton, N. Y on every
bottle.

To Prove. What SWJLMP-ROO- T, tho Great JCidncjy, JLivot,
and Bladder ttcniva-y- , Will Do for YOU, ISvcry ltoador offTho JVIay Ilavo a Samplo llotJo Son t Frco by Mall.

EDITORIAL matter
on medicines, owe

friends are
discovery. -

Swamp-Roo- t

i

die.e
responsible

despondent;
broken-dow- n

Swamp-Hoot- , bladder
SPLENCID

bed

gratifying

xsature,

Swamp-Root- .

v

j j

many doctors you have tried no matter how much money-yirtr-aw-- vw
to yourself to your famtly to at least give Swamp-uoo- t a trr.I. its
almost given up hope of ever becoming well again. You may have a samplg

and containing many of the thonsands upon thousands of testimonial letters received from and women who owe
their good health, in fact their very liveb, to Its wonderful curative properties. In writing to Kilmer Co., Blnghanv

N. Y., to say
need, yon

(

not

Dr.

attack

InaMe
relief.

today

energy

the
Dr.

men
Dr.

as

frr--r,

and

free

and

Root, sent free by mall, also a

ithis generous oiTer In The Omaha Sunday Bee.
the regular fifty-ce- and one-doll-

aS
tkers n? toed bea la tb wotIS.

N Q

A family beer made from selected hops the beat of
barley mildly bills for I j5;

igV--t wife mother f' J TmU eared Is say pert at Osaka, CeaaeU Btnts sv south Ones 6T

or LLC Wholesale Dealer, Comic! Bluff. TcL 10,

tf 1U PI1 Slftet. 1942.
: r.

NOT only does
new life and activity to the kidneys, ths
cause of the trouble, but by Treating
the kidneys It acts as a feneral tonic
and food for the entire

SWAMP-ROO- T A TO

My kidneys and bladder gare me great trouble for
erer two months and I ssSarag aatelg

MRS, E. AUSTIN. Jff
became weak, emaciated and very muck raa down.
I had great difficulty In retaining my urine, and
waa obliged to paea water very often aight and day.
After I had uae, a sample bottle ot lr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo- aent me oa my requeat, 1 experteoeed
relief and I Immediately bought of my drnaeiet Awe
large bottles and continued taking It regularise f
am pleaaed to ear that eured me onr
Mrely. 1 ran now stand on my feet all day wfthovv
any bad symptoms whatever. Bwems-Ro- has proved
a bleaalng to me.

Gratefully yours,
MRS. C. AUSTIN,

It Nassau St.. Brooklyn, M. T.

sw.

II

book telling all about

If you are already convinced taat
slse bottles at the drug stores

Every Ycrnan
I III I I a. .

MAtVTL ifrey
awaww 'ajwai wywmK

a. r -y s t1 F i us)

f, dui m4 KaVartp fnr
book- - ili )t mYm

flail BaatlAwiitBPSi ml rtt la.
aUk.at l laulUM. M4KI IlI tf A. TLrW aV

i TUMI Si4 M, T,
Jot sale only by

& 1Mta " Douclaa,vU.i Omaha. Nebraska.
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What do yoij buy rubbers for?

keep your feet dry, course.

Your feet will keep dry in ordinary
, rubbers while they last; trouble with

many rubbers is, they don't last, and

you don't know they're poor stuff until
you find they don't last.

You can beforehand that your
rubbers are good, if you want to: Selz

Royal Blue. Rubbers: better-than-usu- al

rubbers: price usual.

The name is on sole; rubber
shoes, boots, overs, for men, women and
children.

absolutely

Rubber Quality

tarrmn.

LRBREVI CO.

j?fi fif..l' stlmolatlag-aav- es doctor
-sis- ter-daughter.

fr4

M1CKLLL.

Bt Li!i TtlefUvM

Swamp-Roo- t bring
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Boo

constitution.

BLESSIN6 WOMEN

Swamp-Roo- t

Swamp-Root- ,

Whirling
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To
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be sure

same
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purchase
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